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CHAPTER CV.

4,z ACT to grant JamesMoore, a fractional
part of the reserved tract of land, at the
mouth of Big Beaver creek.

WHEREAS
it appearsby the petition of

James Moore, and sundry vouchers
that the said James Moore, hath made an
actual settlement at an early period, on a
fractional part of the reservedtract of land,
at the mouth of Big Beaver creek: There~
fore,

Section 1. Bc it enactedby the Senate and
houseof Representativesof the commonwealth
of Pennsvh~aniaiii General Assemblymet, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

Two hundredsanzc, That so much of the fractional part of
andtw~nty the reservedtract of land, at the mouth of
acec~ot land
atthernouth Big Beaver creek, in Beaver county, as lies
of .~~Beaveralong the northern boundariesand eastern

lines of said reserve,on the eastside of the
~t’ said creek, and adjoining the same as shall

c~L.PCThOt e~:cecdtwo hundred and twenty acres,

be andis herebygrantedto James Moore, at
the price of one dollar an4 fifty cents, per
acre, to be paid into the receiver-general’s
office of this commonwealth, in four equal
yearly instalments; the first to bepaidwithin
rifle year after the passing of this act, nud
on the receipt of the said first instalment, a
w~urantof survey shall be granted,andon re-
ecipt of the last payment above-nientioneci,
it shall be lawful for the officers of the Iancl~
oli~.ccandthey areherebydirected to issuea
yatc~itto sai~dJames Moore, or to his legal

representatives
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representativesin usual form, he or theypay-
ing the fees of office.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Sp~akcr
of the Senate.

A~rROVE n—Januarythetwenty-second,1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CVI.

An ACT to dissolvethe marriage contractbe-
tween Alexander Dick and Gatliarine hi.~
~ late Gatharine JVolj~

~TIIEREAS Catharine Dick, of the bc-
V ~‘ rough of Lancaster, in the county o~

Lancaster, by her petition to the legiclature,
bath represented that about the moi~hof
April 1801, she was lawfully married to a
certain Alexander Dick, who without the
knowledge or privity of your petitioner arid
before her marriage with him, hadbeenguil-
ty of larceny, whereof he hasbeen convict-
cd at a court of Oyer and Terminer, and
general goal delivery, held at Lancaster, for
the county of Lancaster, on thesecondMon-
day of May, in the yearof our Lord, 1801:
And that the court, before whom the S~(l
Alexander, was convicted hathadjudgedthat
he should pay a fine of three thousandfour
hundredandseventy-sixdollarsandsixt -SCVC~1

rents, and undergoa servitude for ci~htccn
ca~cndcr


